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Swindler To Speak

German Relief Head Tells AUF Old Fashioned Box Supper
Raises $93.90 For AUF Fund

At GAX Luncheon
Dr. William F. Swindler, di-

rector of the school of journal-
ism, will speak to Gamma Alpha
Chi, professional women's adver-
tising sorority, Friday, Oct. 19, at
12 noon.

The luncheon, which will be

Workers Of Refugee Situation
By JANE RANDALL

Feature Editor
boxes with everything but the
hot main dish and drink.

Then they Invited the Phistudents in East Germany. Many
boxes were the end product
Other themes used were cigarette
slogans, as "No unpleasant after
taste," "It satisfies" and "It fig

ures."

The students in Germany are
grateful for the help given to Eastern Berlin students need aid,r When University students look

neld at the Lincoui Lniversitvbut are unable to obtain it be back on some of the amusementthem by the students ail over
Club, will be attended by activesthe world. cause of the strict restrictions im-

posed upon them. Miss vonElizabeth von Langenn told
Sky was the limit as far as

paint-u- p, fix-u- p equipment goes.
Crayolas. cotton, scotch tape, glue,

ana aiums.
Dr. Swindler will speak on how

Gamma Alpha Chi can cooperate
in orienting new people in the
field of advertising and journal

this to students attending the All
University Fund meeting Sunday

Miss von Langenn is director of
wrapping paper and multicolored

Langenn said that one of the
biggest problems of the WUS is
helping the students in Eastern
Germany.

She described the conditions in

ideas their parents and grand-
parents had, they laugh.

They shouldn't
One such idea, the old fashioned

box lunch social, paid off for the
Pi Phis and AUF. The result was
$93.90.

The Pi Phis, however, added a
new twist. Each girl decorated a

ribbons all entered into the rray.
rt3ii!f activities of the World However, it came out in a varietyism, according to Mrs. J. W.University Service in Germany, of designs, shapes and sizes.

Before the scissors had finished
Obrist, one of the hostesses for
the luncheon.

The sorority will make plans

Eastern Berlin . as "'terrible;'
"People can buy nothing, they
receive a rationing card which their job. they had produced a

bird cage and a dog house to addcardboard lunch box using the
dominant idea on the box itself.for the state convention to be heldentitles them to 2 pounds of fat a

ysSs ana their auctioneer Bob
Bachnian to come over for sup
per.
A siege of wild bidding broke

loose. Bobby Reynolds ended up
buying not one box but three. Of
course, at the time, he didn't real-
ize that it meant three girls he was
going to be eating with.

That was the catch the girls
packed two of everything in each
box.

This meant that the boy buying
a certain girl's box would share
it with her. So, evidently some of
the fellows didn't know that
when they stocked up a reserve
supply of boxed-u- p food.

Then again, priceless were
the looks on some of their faces
when they discovered they had
not only bought a box, but had
drawn a female eating partner
right along with it.
Coming down to facts again, this

to the collection.in December.bread a week, 3 ounces of fat a
week, which is usually margerine ' Two national officers and one Pill boxes, powder boxes,

snuff boxes, ice boxes and sex
This done, the girls raided

the kitchen. They packed thedistrict officer of Gamma Alphaor fat, potatoes, noodles and
vegetables." She added that meat Chi will also speak to the group.

They are Virginia Clover, nation-
al executive secretary, Kansas

can only be obtained once a Missionary To Speak To Ag 'Y'month.
Elizabeth Johannaber will be

lire Cwumerpart of the world
Student Service Fund in the U.
S. She is in the U. S. to inform
students of the students refugee
situation in Germany and to tell
them what their money is used
for in Germany.

"Material conditions have Im-

proved greatly since the war,"
commented Miss von Langenn,
but she added that prices are
still fairly high. These high
prices work hardships for Ger-
man students who rarely re-
ceive more than $20 a month.
Many students in Germany are

given $15 a month from the
German government and make
extra money through part time
jobs, she said.

Miss von Langenn stated that
many students dislike receiving!
money from the government, for;

the main speaker at a joint meet
City, Mo.; Mrs. M. C. Liggett, na-
tional editor of Gamma Alpha Chi
News, Ord; and Pearl J. Cos-gra- ve,

district vice-preside- nt.

Louise Cook is president of the
ing of Ag YW and YMCA tonight

Miss von Lanrenn said that
the people in Eastern Berlin
suffer as much as do the Rus-
sian people themselves so far
as the present living conditions
are concerned.
Students in Eastern Germany

at 7 p.m. in the Home Ec parlors.

Miss Johannaber is a represen-
tative from the board of missions
of the Methodist church and the
Student Volunteer Movement for
Christian Missions. She recently
tAtl1Y1 AI Prtmwmn J V inn

L j kl;,n J Marine BandCounny Lincoln Sur affair served a double purpose.who are caught receiving whatElisabeth von Langenn

active chapter. Mrs. Effie Scott
will assist Mrs. Obrist as hostess.

Class Filings after being there three and a half ?ne ik he P,ace ?f an hourTo Give Twois termed "political aid" are sub
ject to arrest. Giving a piece of years.

'maker for AUF. minus the usual
She will tell about the 16th "sacrifice" idea.

they feel that "political reasons"
are involved.

"Political reasons" also enter
into the picture concerning aid to

Concerts Herebread to an Eastern Berlin stu-
dent is considered a form of
political aid. The student who

quadrennial SVM conference to be So, take another look back onOct. 17Begiireceived outside aid can be the parents and grandaparents.
Some of their ideas weren't so
crazy as they sound!

placed In a concentration camp
Lincoln will celebrate Marine

corps day Oct. 26 when the
United States marine band pre-
sents two concerts in the

State Speakers To Convene Junior and senior class officerfor this reason alone. Miss von
Langenn stated that in Eastern filings will begin Oct. 17 and close

held at the University of Kansas,
from Dec. 27, 1951 to Jan. 2, 1952.

The theme of the conference
is "Christians in a World in
Struggle."

A midwesterner, Miss Johan-
naber is a graduate of Omaha
university, and has done grad

r, t . T T: : ... I r ColiseumOct 24. Class elections will be
Nov. 1.!l 1 Y.L.-- 'l All.-- . VTT Marines from Omaha, Lincolnna; una trnu mien, rwiiu nemo- - NU BULLETIN

BOARD
Candidates must have at leastman.

The meeting will be held simul- -

Dr. John Keltner, University of
Oklahoma faculty member and
president of the Central States
Speech association, will speak at
the annual meeting of the Nebras-
ka Speech association Saturday.

Walter H. Murrish, professor of

and Hastings will participate in
the program, according to Ray
Bowmaster, commandant of the,
Nebraska department of the
Marine Corps league.

uate work on Far East languages
at the University of Minnesota,
Ohio State and Yale institute.

teaneously with the annual Ne-

braska School debate and discus-
sion clinic. The headquarters for
hnth mwtin will hp thA Tpm- - The marine band

a 5.5 average. Applications should
be sent to Frank Hallgren, as-

sistant dean of student affairs,
Administration building.

Student Council will handle all
publicity of candidates to insure
fairness in the election.

George Wilcox, vice-presid- ent

and chairman of elections for

speech at Nebraska wesleyan, is
ipresident of the Nebraska associa will appear in Lincoln as part of

RCCU Entertainsa brief, presidentially-approve- d
nationwide tour. The tour is de- -
signed to permit. Americans tolix I .! r

Tuesday
Cornhusker pictures: Engineer-

ing Exec board, lO p.m. west
stadium.

YWCA comparative religions
commission group, 4 p.m., South
Street Temple, leader: Virginia
Cooper; special leader; Rabbi
Baron.

YMCA jobs and futrues com-
mission group; 5 p.m., southeast
room, Ellen Smith hall, leader:

observe the official MO 5 VVim VllXUSStudent Council said, "I hope thatinear and

tion.
Participation in the program

will be Mrs. Elizabeth Reeder,
Northeast high school: Dallas S.
Williams, director of the Univer-
sity Theatre; Miss Norma Han-
sen, Lincoln city schools; Miss
Jean Klinnie, Grand Island; Wal-
ter Mueller, Concordia college;

the reoDle elected will trulv reD-- presidential band which ordinarily
Red Cross College Unit spon--resent their class and increase'P'ay r occasions of state and for

Germany there are more con-
centration camps than there were
under Hitler.

Many Eastern German students
attempt entrance into Western
Germany by the "Black Way,"
secretly by night. Miss von
Langenn stated that gaining ad-
mission into Western Germany
is legally impossible for an
Eastern Germany student. West
Gemans who wish to visit the
Eastern sector must secure pass-
ports before they are even al-

lowed to cross the bodeing line.
Miss von Lengenn stated that

even after students have been
admitted into East Germany,
they must be "so careful of their
activities." She added that even
with a passport, students can be
arrested for anything thoucht
to be in any way subversive.

Conditions in Western Ger-
many are much different than
those in the Eastern sector. Miss
von Langenn compared the West
German conditions to those of the
United States in that the people

presidential functions in Wash-!8?- 1
s ?aiY ror cn,Jaren

ington. lat tne. Orthopedic hospital Tues- -
The matinee concert will begin day night- -

class spirit by progressive leader-
ship."

Senior class officers last year

pic
About 150 persons are expected

to attend the Speech association
meeting.

Final Parliamentary
Class Meets Tonight

Tonight is the final class in
parliamentary procedure.

Duties and functions of organi-
zational officers will be dis-
cussed at 7:15 p.m. in Room 203,
Temple.

The meeting is the second and
last open class conducted by the
department of speech to ex-
plain parliamentary procedure

at 3 p.m. Adult tickets will sell Members of Alnha Omirron Pi Barbara Raun, topic: "Avaca- -were Aaron Schmidt, president
Bob Waters, vice-preside- nt; Bob,tor Tickets for the evening entertained the small patients. itions," led by Miss Snyder.

and Arlen!Perfoianc2, which begins at Following the circus theme, they Adelphi meeting, Parlor A,
8.15, will cost $1 for general ad- -

Pierce, secretary,
Beam, treasurer.

Junior officers
had a clown act. trained fleas, Union, supper at 6 p.m.; business
"Siamese twins' and an elephant meeting, pledge skit 7 p.m.;were Chuck "!in, i.ou ior reserved Daicony

Ag YM Membership
Drive Ends Tonight

The Ag YM membership drive
will come to a close tonight with
a chili feed, which will be held
at 9 p.m. in the Ag Student Cen-
ter, immediately following the

seats and 52 for reserved main aance.Burmeister, president; Jerry
floor seats.

members required to attend.
Red Cross civil defense meeting,

7 p. m. parlors XVZ, Union.The children bought pink lemReserved tickets went on sale
M a t z k e, vice-preside- nt; Jack
Cohen, secretary, and Gene John-
son, treasure. onade and balloons with playat Dietze Music house last Friday.

Tickets will also be cold at the'1;7 ?tnt to them by the Redi YMCA meeting, 7 p. h., Temple
become fairly stabilized since the

nnmA artA as tk-v- -. lib--- , war. Miss von Langenn said. "Up
ouseum at i p.m. the day of the .Gaylord Marr to give talk on

concert.- - This is the first in a series of "What's Good About Radio?"
Director of the band is Major; parties to be given by different i Cornhusker pictures. West

William F. Santlemann, a band sororities. Sharon Neff is chair- - j Stadium: ASCE: 12:30 p m.;
member for nearly thirty years.: man of orthopedic projects for the 'Canterbury Club, 1:30 p. m.; Mu

until now Germany has been on
the receiving end of the World

joint meeting of Ag YM-Y-

Students wishing to join Ag
YM may do so by signing up in
a booth in the Ag Union today.

All members and other students
interested in joining are invited
to attend the party. Rollie Reyn-
olds is in charge of the feed.

jfor officers of student organiza-
tions.

j The first meeting was con-'cern- ed

primarily with motions
frequently used in business
meetings.

Bruce Kendall, associate
director of debate, leads the class.

ivuiu vi i iv-- aim i as w v. jr iiivc.
She stated that the West Ger

mans had a very "nervous" feel
ing. They feel as if they are liv Student Service Fund, but in the

future Germany expects to be a'He has conducted "the band since!Red Cross College Unit sponsor of'Phi Epsilon, 5 p. m.; Interfrater- -ing between wars." She" noted;
that on the whole, Germany has

' contnpmor. io. !tne parties. mty council. 5:15 p. m

IP'S

"Something to Shout About!'
J$fim(J ft

Who . . . YOU, of course, tli college student, benefits by applying for a perpetual charge account at

Simon's, because tbis type of an account has been especially planned to meet the needs of students ho
V

'pp wish to pay on extended terms, intead of a regular 30 days account, without a down pa) incut.

What is Simon's perpetual charge account and bow does it work? YOU establish in your own mind the amount YOU wish to spend on a college wardrobe for the
school year then come to Simons where a college P.CA. will be decided for YOU with consideration

of your own clothes budget. Simon's perpetual charge account will enable YOU to purchase a $30,
$75 or even a $100 wardrobe at anytime while YOU pay only one-tent- h of the total amount by

the 20th of each month. Only a small credit service charge of 14 of 1 will be added to the balance
on the 25th of the month starting with the second month after the charge is made.

Where at Simon's YOU can Icarn more about this wonderful college perpetual charge account? In the credit office,
third floor, you'll find Rex Smith, the credit manager who will be happy to discuss in detail an account especially for

YOU that can be arranged conveniently with your own college budget

When Is the college perpetual charge account available for YOU? Now, just go to Simon's Credit

Depzrtmerit where a convenient College P.CA. can be arranged for you.
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